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/7a THE SEMI 10-25-54
"When thou praysst, rather let thy heart be without 
words than thy words without heart.” Bunyon.
¡ext Wednesday is Hallows n at Family Night, so pick out your fastest broomstick and fly in for 
-3 good tine with us.
.5232 STUDENTS—-Registration for the language exam is. October 26th. The exam will be NovB 1st.
PRACTICAL WORK— The English Lutheran Church, 6th and Vermont in T,. A. needs a speaker for Young 
Peonies' Bible study group two Thursday nights. Oct. and Nov. 4th at 8:00 p.ra, May choose
own subject. Remuneration will be given for the two evenings0 D.F.Ccoc. ,
LONG PLAY RECORDS— In the event you failed to secure one of the 12” 33- 1/3 nonbreakah)e records 
made by the Seminary Choir earlier this year; the bookstore still has a supply on hand. Price: 
$4*00 less 15$ or net of $3<>40.
SPECIAL— 24 vol. Lange Commentary of Old & New Testaments. Less than $3 per vol. Also, 3 vol. 
Shedd Systematic Theology at §11 per set. Time payments may he arranged on larger Commentaries.
— Bookstore.
EARNING— If students wish to take a reduced schedule and comolete Seminary training in 4 years, 
they must do so at their own risk so far as the Draft Board is concerned. Even though you wish 
to carry only 12 units and still be considered a full time student the Draft Board assumes that 
you are going to make up the deficiency in units another quarter in order to comnlete the 3 yr„ 
Seminary training on schedule. If you have questions, see the Registrar.
CHAPEL ATTENDANCE— is required of all students. Since the honor system is used, each student is 
responsible to report his own chapel cuts to the Registrar’s Office.
CHOIR DIRECTOR (experienced) needed in a Baptist Church in L.A. Wed. night practice and two 
services on Sunday. Good opportunity with remuneration. See Irby Sherrill if interested.
v 0LL1TYBALL Thursday Night 5:30-7:30. Due to the Senior Dinner on Thursday there will be no 
tourney play. But the Middlers challenge the Juniors to a game.
THANKS to all the men who were on hand to help The Rev. Riseling Monday A.M. Hie.
